
Mil PERIL
* Another Bzolting Soeno in/the

Chamber of Doputiedf'

M1LLEY0Y£^- VIOLENT flTTICK
On the Government.Tho Boulanglst
Lender Moves a Vote of "No Confidence"and tho Government 1* Sustainedby an Overwhelming Majority.liibot'*Magnificent Dofcnte.
Rouvlcr'a Speech.He Donlea Any
ConnectionWith the Panama Affair.
A Grave Situation.

Pabis, Doc. 23..The scene in the
chamber ft deputies to-day, when M.

Jiiilevoye interpellated the miniatry
regarding advances of mqnoy by the
Panama Canal company, win of the
most stormy character. M. Millevoye
aid that he desired to question the

government as to the facta in his posseslion
relating to the nse ofcontributions

by a formor premier from the Panama
Canal company, whose corrupt and
criminal operations aro now being investigated.,

11. Bibot in behalf of tho government
said ho accopted immediate discussion
of the subject. President Floquct
thereupon vacated the chair, M. reytraltaking his position and ascending
tho tribunal.
Thore was a hush in the chamber as

tho former minister began his'address
of explanation, and every face was
turned toward the speaker with tho
most onger interest.

31. Floquet repeated what ho had alreadystated before the committee of
investigation, lie reiterated with emphasisthat while a member of the ministryhe had never received money from
the" Panama Canal Company for any
purposo whatever, and denied any improperpurpose in the insertion of paid

.J>.A>4t<i>>manTo In fliia Ttrniia
poiiuuil UUvoillBomvHM >MV |>.v.«

Count Jules DoBernos, an ardent royalist,indnlgod in a violent attack on
M. Floquet and denounced big conduct
in tho alleged bribing of nowapapera
under covcr ol political advertising.
The count oxcluim'ed: "Yon not only

allowed the peoplo to bo robbed of their
tavinjn, but you were an accomplice in
tho nefarious crime."' >

WILD EXCITEMENT.
At this there waa the wildest excitement.Deputies stood and waved their

arms and shouted, some in denunciation,others in approval of the language
tired by Count DeBernle. When order
bail boon restored in some degree M.
Millevoye arose and indulged in a violentattack on II. llouvier.. Millevoye
was repeatedly applauded by the Boillangista,Uoyahsts and Imperialists, but
it was evident that lew Republican#
were inclined to join in adding to
the excitement
M. Kouvier then arose to mRke an

explanation and defense of his conduct
Ito said that at the time of tho Boulangistngitntioa certain people had lent to
the government fifty thousand to one
hundred thousand francs to supply a
MHninn a# ennrnf onfpicn fllttflQ tft

bop up tho flgbt against Boulangor,
ind prevent him andliis followers from
carrying out their schemes against the
republic. "I never," added M. llouvier,
"had anything to do with the Panama
Canal Company, and never attempted
to control tho press, and when Baron
DeKoinach offered to help the governmentI refused to accept his assistance."
M. Rouvior addod warmly: "X always
upheld tho flag of parliamentarism and
of tho republic, and I-always will."
[Hluea and cheers.]

DISSOLUTION DEMANDED.
M. Houvier waa still in tha/&slo when

.> Uillnvoyo. stepped into the speaker's
tribune. Tho lirat words of the Boulanjiitdeputy showed' his purpose to
preclpitato a crisis immediately. He
poke briefly but violently. Tho presentcabinet, ho said, was trusted neitbpr
by the people nor thoir representa\lj$s.
Both its. mombers and adherents were
'a the ihadow of a foul snspioioii. Men
cpoien to serve the highest interests of
France were falling off day aftor day
under charges of misrepresntlng these
interests, thnttmn hud come for an aD-

peal to tho preference of the electors
Aoplauao oa tho Right and disorder on
the left) On behalf of those who had
the honor of France at heart hedemandeda dissolution.
At this point tho uproar on the floor

interrupted Jl. Millevoye, and he stood
Uont until the cheers and shouts of

proles', subsided. Then he mov ed a
vote of "no confidence."

k1b0t httplibs.
As ho left the tribune there was little

demonstration, and M. Rtbot, tho premier,rose to defond the governmentmid profound silence.
Tho purpose of M. Millevoye, he said,

whs apparent to all. Ho intended to
unload scandal after scandal upon the
wvernmont until he wrecked it Grios

"no, no" from the Boulanglsto greot
this statement and M. Millevoyeihouted: "the facts will suffico to

*«ck it when all is known."
M. Millevoye, continued M. Rlhot, is

attempting to bring to trial notindl
ualsbut the republican institutions

ofFrance. His attack was directed, not
against the cabinet' nor against those
Persons charged with corruption, but
against national Institutions, which had

built up by tho iahorand self saoriSeeot devoted patriots. Thepjotterirainst the republic should not delude
themselves with tho Idea that a dissolutionwould accomplish' their ends, for
we peoplo know their enemies and the
ttailci of their enemies.
"Honesty In politica above all, I say,M. Ribot called out as he turned to face

"Wright, "but no toleration of men
*ho conspire to ruin our republic. The
whole madilnory ot the law hoi been
set in motion to punish the guilty. Can
yon not wait for the verdict? [ProloDRodcheeri.l
., 'Others maybe deceived by proteetailions of unsullied ptfrlty, but aurelythe

twntlomen before me are in o ppsltura
f o perceive the motive of «hi« sudden
how ol virtne on the part of certain
arsons. [Applause from the left.] This
Station is [mended, not to purify the
ovornment, and not to aorve tho people,but merely to servo the onda ol
lertain deeienlng politicians. To the«
ontiomon I ay: The present Bovern
.ent will not allow itaolt to bo dla
,'bcJ or intimidated by their demon;i «tions."

.ipplauaa with which this state-

ment wu received was stffled suddenly
by M. Coroulodo, wlit' sprang to bis
feet and, waving his /fight arm above
bis head, shouted/ "Down with tbo
parliamentary (mrtem 1"

TUB OOVmUBXT SUSTAINED*
After thp^prjuident had restored orderby rjtyeated appoals to the deputies,

M. Ribot concluded his defense with
the .words: "l'hoso who flatter themselvesthat there-is no government in
France are deludedfand if the occasion
comes the present cafcnet will not hesitateto prove it This'-flovernment is
preparod to defend the refiiblic."
Tho firmness and calmnes'fr.of M. Elbot'Baddress.evidentlv bad wan for him

tho sympathy of the clitfmber, I<jr as he
left thn trilinno he was cheered with
exceptional enthusiasm. I
M. Mtllevoye'a motion of "no confidence"was then pat and was lost by a"

votoof 353 to 61.
Tremendous cheering and applause

from the left followed the announcementof tho vote.

THE CABINETS ACTIOX.
Debate on Ullltioyt'ii interpellation Not
To Bo Obtitructod.1'Uo Whole Sonudul
To Be Opened Up.
Paris, Sea 23..At a cabinet council

held in the Elyloe to-day it was resolved
that the government would accord acquiescenceto a lull and unrestricted dobateon M. Lucion Mlllevoye's interpellationregarding the alleged use \o£
money, advanced by the Panama Canal
Company, in tho service of the government.
The cabinet is fully aware that the

motion has been ottered in a spirit of
hostility to tho administration, ifnot to
the republic itself, M. Mlllevoye being
known as an ardent supporter of
Boulanaor, but President Carnot has
given his fiat ogainst whom there is
evidence of guilty complicity in the
Panama frauds, and tnat tho governmentmust welcome the most scorching
investigation. Besides, tho ministry,'
it is said, hope that tho inquiry conseSuontupon M. Millovoyo'a interpellaonmay prove a. boomerang for the
Boulangists by (firing an opportunity
to bring out the history of tho Bouiangistplot for the overthrow of the renublic,and of the discreditable methods bv
which it was proposed to accomplish
that object as well as the straits to
which the govornment was driven to
delect and defeat the conspirators.

It is said that for this reason some of
the Boulanglsts regret that tho interpellationwas oflered, as there are many
who, while joning earnestly in demanding-the punishment of the Panama
swindlors and corruptionlsts, are

equally strong in their condemnation of
tho Buulanger conspiracy.
The ministry have evidence, it is reported,that the present attack on the

government is partof an organized plan
for the overthrow of tho republic, and
that each step taken is carefully discussedin advanco by tho plotters again'Bt
tho constitution. Tho ministers are
also convinced that tho only way to
mpet the crisis is to throw the wholo of
the Panama scandal open as rapidly as
tile iuce8 are aevetopeu, »»u iv wmutainonly such reserve as may be necesesiaryforthe proper maaagomont of
judicial prosecution.
The severe treatment of M.'Charles

do Lessees and his fellow prisoners has
arousod indignation among the friends
and others "who have a fellow feeling
for the accused. Among the multitude
it has the effect of making the governmentpopular. Tho extreme socialists
who form such a largo proportion of the
population of l'aris havo hailed with
pleasure this humiliation to the lovel of
the low and degraded criminal of such
representatives of tho Bourgeoise.

terrible: wreck.
Cars Plungo Down uti Embankment.List

of tho Victim*.
Colorado Springs, Col., Dec. 23..

Santa Fe passenger train No. 8, which
left Denver at 11:05 o'clock, last night,

Airn,J Hatwaon 1 nT1 (1 2 n'dock
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this morning two miles oatt of Husted,
a small statton fifteen miles north of
this city. Several" can left tho track
and plunged down an embankment fifty
feet, piling up the cars in a confused
heap. Fire broke out almost Immediatelyand added its horror to the scene.
The train was running at the rate of
forty miles an hour when tho disaster
occurred, and some of the cars were
smashed into fragments. It was marvelous,considering tho character of the
wreck, that the consequences to passengerswere not more serious. Two boys
are dying at the hospital in this city.
They are bnlioved to be the only ones
fatally injured, though almost everybodyon the train was more or less severelyhurt. Tho accident is ascribed
by some to spreading of tho rails, while
by others it is charged to faulty wheels.
The following is a list of those on the

train, all of whom were more or less
hurt: Two boys, Bort and Willis Van
XT.~ *«.* ««llw Imrfc* .ToKn TC. Shallo. of
Ada, Kanatus: K. E. McDonald, Denver:Charlea Long and wife, of Needloi,
Colo.; Colonel W. H.Hanke, of Denver;
S. Samuels, of Salt Lake: E. L. Sory,
conductor of Pullman:0. K. Kohn, of
Denver;Mm. G. M. Kofan and her two
children, badly bruised; D. Bruiaor,
badly; N. Banzlger; Goorge B. Wation,
Colorado agentof irrigation, of Donvor,
badly Ininred, neck and hip, and internally.
'~r'~ ; y ;

THE FOUKTU BROTHER
To' AlMfe m Tlolout Dauth.A 3InrdflP at

Elk City.
Charleston, W. Va., See. 23..Frank

Hopkins killed James Moles In a bar
,room row in Elk City thii afternoon
about 4 o'clock. Hopkinsstabbed Moles
s'dveral times with a pocket knife,'oiie
woundpenetratingthe heart Hopkins
was arrested. Out of six brothers of
tho Moles fsmily this makes tho fourth
who has met death violently. One
other was murdered,'one drowned and
one killed by the ears.

~
*

Highwayman Collin.' Hearing.
Spatal DUpatcXJo Uu JnUHqmxr.
Hbktikqtok, W. Va-., Dec. 23..The

testimony in ^hecoso of Tom Collins,
the train robber, is all in and'the argumentbo^ commenced. Theovidence
confirms tho confession pf Collins and
reiterates iaots already generally

f known. 27oth1i>t{ new was adduced,
i Collins' attorneys claim thera is no posl

tivo proo(,that he fired the fatal shoe,
andtb|itas he and Forgey went there
only intending t'oTcomhilt tlio robbery,

i M'GLYNN RESTORED.
/y~

The Famous Case la Settled by
Monslgnor SatollL

THE DECISION IS PROMULGATED
And the Affair of Tears Has Becomo
a Thing ol the Pust.Tho Case Fine
I'rcsontod to tho Papal Ablegate
Wednesday and Deolded In Short
Order.Tho Doctor Restored to All
His Priestly Functions, though tbo
Eflbct Is Limited.

^tsaisoTos, D. 0., Doc. 23..The
fnmoStcnso of Father McGlynn, of St.
Stepheib church, has finally been deeldedby the reatoration to him o{authoritytoperform his priestly functions.
The Battlement of ,the case came within
the scope of the general powor vested
in Mgr. Eatolll, the papal legate, and
the decision was promulgated by him
to-night at the Catholic university,
where he is stopping.
The case was first formally presented

to Mgr. Satolll on Wednesday last by
Fathor Burtsell, McGlynn's friend
throughout his controversy with tho
archbishop which resulted in the suspensionof the priest, and thon his
practical oxcommunication. He.presentedthe oloa of the deposed priest? at
the close of which Mgr. batollltold him
to return to New York and communicateto Dr. McGlynn a message from
Mm ftJin WftnotmnAfV

Dr. McGlynn'a reply was brought to
Washington this morning by Father
Burtsoll, and to-day he and Mgr. Satolli
were in consultation over the matter.
At 9 o'clock p. m. Dr. McGlynn was doclarodfree from ecclesiastical censures
and restored to the exercise of his
priestly functions, after haying satisfied
the pope's legate on all the points in
his case.
The effect of this decision bv Mgr.

Satolli is limited. It onables Father
McGlynn to serre as prlost in any parishto which ha may be assigned. ,

PREGNANT WITH 9UIN
Is tho Situation In Enropa.The Pope'l

Spoeoh to tho Gordiunla.

Rons, Dec. 28..All the cardinals at
present in Home waited upon the pope
to-day and tendered him tho Christmas
congratulations. In reply to tho good
wishes of the chnrch and himself his
holiness said that the signs of a gathnrinf.ntnrm were visible to all ob-
servers of moral and religious conditions..

The Euronoim situation wag pregnant
with ruin and disaster and this conditioncould only be brought to an end
by the healing virtues of the church,
which horsolf was being violently assailed.
In the course of his remarks the pope

referred to the Froe Masons, whom be
condemned as a malignant sect who
were never true to the people, but who,
unfortunately, were supportod by the
government.
His Holiness concludod by bestowing

the apostolic blessing upon the whole
world.

^
\

MR. BLAINE'S IMPROVEMENT
Still Contlnaet.The President's Solicitude.

No Immediate Dang or.

Washington, D. 0. Dec. 23..All callersat the house to-day wero told that
Mr. Blaine was much better, having had
a vory satisfactory ni^ht.
Color is given to tho statoment that

tho Blalno family are more sanguine by
tho fact thatilrs. Emmons Blaine wont
ovor to Now York yoiterday. Several
of the.others wore oat at various times
to-day, "walking or driving about
the city, and it is evident they feel that
the invalid is enjoying at least a temporaryrespite and they hope for the best.
The callers to-day included Mr.

Blaine's brother and a.number of senatorsand representatives who left their
cards. The President continues to manifestthe warmest sympathy for tho exsecretary.Tho doctor's report after
every visit is, at the President's requost,promptly conveyed to the white
house. The members of the cabinet
show an equal interest andoall at the
house daily to ask the news.

It is stated that Cardinal. Gibbons
hns been telegraphed to visit Mr.
Blaine. It will be remembered that
tho cardinal called on Mr. Blaine when
in this city a week ago hut Monday,
but the ex-secretary was not sufficientlystrong to talk. The improvement in
Mr. Blaine's condition is such that he
could now probably bo. permitted to
converse.
"Mr. Blaine shows an improvement

over his condition yeatorday," said Dr.
Johnston to a reporter this evening.
"When I saw him this evening he was
looking very cheorful and' everything
scorned favorable for a quiet night."

TREND OF TRADE.
B. O. Don A Co.'» Weoklr Btvlaw of

BailDeii Condition*.
NewYork, Dec. 23..K. G. Dun & Oa's

weekly review of trade says: Beports of
the condition of trade are decidedly
more satisfactory in most lines, especial-
ly in woolens, thoagti.traao in iron ana

steel it noticeably weaker. The holiday
trade throughout the north seems unusuallylarge. The iron trade haa becomedecidedly weaker and holders ol
pig make concessions at 25 cents, the
pressure to sell being mainly northern.
For nearly all finished products tho demandis slack and lower prloes are
msdo. Havevor, much business is done.
A sale ol 10,000 foreign rails to the
Pacific coast-Is reported and the meetingof makers Is supposed to have arrangedlor somo redaction in price.
Trade in copper drag* at 12.8 oenta. Tin
Is weaker at 18.4 cents. Load is a shade
stronger at 8.8 ccnt&
Fig Iron is in less demand at Pittsburghand orders for finished product

are not numerous. but the glass trade
is fair. Bnsinecs is good at Cleveland.
Tho treasury hns taken in $3,600,000

of»ita notes,.and lost as much gold,
while lis silver has increased $500,00(
during the week.
The business failures throughout the

oountry daring the last seven dayt
number 301, ae compared-with a tota1

j pfXhIilaitweekand 292sameweck laai

SANTA^GROVER.W]
THE a & O. IN NO DANGER.

President Olinrlok Jb\ Mayor Kept at the
Helm.That Moan* Frogroailvaneu and
Fair Boturns to the Stockholders.

Baltimore Amtrlcan, Sec. 22.
fMr. Oharloi F. Mayor was re-elected
president of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroadcompany yesterday by the directorsat their rozalar monthly meeting.
Mr. Mayer' made an oxtondod statementin rogard to the properties of the
company and their condition in connectionwith his recent inspection of the
entire system. He said lie had found
the properties in oxcellent condition,
anil anoko of the large development*
and improvements being made and contemplated,and the Important and satisfactoryoflect these would havo upon
tbo future operations of the company.
The following statement of earnings

and expenses for November, and for
tho fivo months to Novomber SO, 1802,
was submitted:
Earnings and expenses for November,1802, compared with November,

1801. (November, 1802, approximated.
November, 1801, audited).

xix lines east op the ohio iuyeb.
1801. 1892.

Earnings SVriB.ssn S1.5W.558 84.172 loo.
ExponMS 1,008,700 1,138,983 40,216 Ino.

Net. 8401.619 (155,873 836,0141)00.
all lines west op.tiik ohio iuyeb.

1891. 1892.
Earnings 8521,612 S5M.753 127,131 Ino.
lixpeiuca 400,058 487,881 81,198 Ino.

Not :. <121,960 897,902 £J4,04I Dot
strinuar or ectibe sy*tex east Aim west op

tin oiuo biydb.
1891. 18V2.

Earnings Jr.,110,008 82,150,812 831,so^ Inc.
Expenses. 1.508,422 1,595.834 01,4U Inc.

Not $018,586 858s,477 840,108 SCO.

Earnings and expenses for tbo five
months of the fiscal year 1802-03, comparedwith the same montbs of the fiscalyear 1801-02. (November, 1802, approximated).

all uses east or the onto nrfEB.
1891. 1892.

Enrnlnn <8.820.848 38.800,291 8 14,807 Pec.
Erpcmba ...... 5,059,140 6.862,471 203,322 inc.

Net . 53,161,^98 82,043,810 8217.070 Doc.
ALL LIKES WEST OF THE OHIO R1VKK.

180L 1802.
Earning!...... 82,616,885 82,778^16 8257,611 Ino.
Expomes MM. 2,035,851 2,203,268 167,016 Inc.

Net. 8(80,088 8570,578 $89,505 Ino
SUMMARY OF ENTIBE SYSTEM EAST AND WEST OPTUB

OHIO ItlVBB.
1801. 1802.

Earning*811,836.083 8)1.580137 8248,161 Inc.
Expomes..- 7,601,500' 8,065,780 871,288 Inc.

Not 83,642,482 83,514,803 8128,081 Doc.
The board confirmed the appointmentsof the following agents on the

Philadelphia division: William Fisher,
Fairview; Mrs. Anna E. McDermott,
Darby; Mrs. Emma B. Mullinix, Twin
Oaks.
GLASS HOUSES WILL CLOSE.

Feori That the Doraooi-ntlo Coacross Will
Reduce the Tariff:

Alton, III., Dec. 23..To-morrow
evening every flint glass bottle factory
in the United States wiU be. closed for
two weeks. Yice Preoidcmt Lewls gives
as a roason for tjiia step that the glass
manufacturers throughout tho country

** « 1 J
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no to avoid nn over production ot bottle
ware. Tbo (ear was oxpreasod by the
manufacturers that the. Democratic
Congress would cut th«S tariff on bottle
ware, and they did not wish to be
caught with a large stock on hand
which would have to. bo .sold for less
than cost

THE GREAT GOLD FEVER.
It is Epldemlo In Colorado.Miousnnd*

Leaving for the New Field.

Desvsb. Coi», Dec. 28..Tho greatost
gold'fever that has stricken Colorado
since the Kuby and California Gulch
diggings drew thousands of miners here
has now completo possession of (he
west Here as well as in every camp in
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizdna
there is nothing talked of except the
new placer fields of tho San Juan river
in Southern Utah. At Durango, Rico
and Dolores, this state, many outfits
have already started for the How fields,
and by Saturday it is estimated 300
miners will have left these three points
/.»%. +lia TCI TlnwiHn
AV* BMW .» .

Bloody Massacre.

Sak Frakomco, Cal., Doe. 23..AdTjceghare been received here from the
Sooth gesi of some very bloody ovonts.
The Kanaka crew of the French vessel
Constantino, recruiting in the new
Hebrides, murdered the captain and
mate, looted the vessel and turned her
adrift. She went on a roof and became
a total wrack. M. Fasnin, owner of the
Constantino was shot on the 5th of
October as was also Captain Mario,
whose corpse was cooked for a feast.
Fonr Kanakas who attempted to reione
the captain wore mouacrea.

InoandtniyVlre.
Special Dltpaich to the InUBiomctr.
Oaldwkll, a, Doc. 23..The resldence,togothor with its contents, ol

Mrs. Olarn Devoid, cut ol tliU place,
was entirely consumed by fire last
night The; loss 'Is ostlmatcd at 81,600,
with no insurance. Incendiarism ,ii
inspected, aa the family was absent at
the time.

t'attor Lulu Tuati XtrfT.
Lowell, Uass., Dec. 23..Thomas W

i Hanson, aged 70 years, a farmer Iron
Fargo, N. D., has arrived here to jharrj

»- ,-Hrs.'Oaroline P. Hunt, a none 63 yean

ipse Stocking Gets It ?

BCRlilSSQCE INITIATION.
A Fine Entertalument by tlin American

Mechanic* Ia«t Evening.
The Burlesqno Initiation porformod

nndor tbb ansplcos of the American
Mechanics, at the Opora House last
night, was nn Immense success, artistically,though, not in itttondanco, for, as is
usually the caso, the attendance at tho
thoatros has dwindled to tho minimum
during the two or threo days belore
Ohrlstmas.
following is the cast of characters:

Grana Mofal _J. D. Hall
Grand Vlco Mogul P. I), nolo
Grpud AxtUtant Motrul.. I). J. Toomuy
Grand Recordar of Grants ..W. T. Mllohcll
8rand Watch Don of Treasury W. T. jV.KO
randHuimon.. ~..Thoioai s. Swnyno

Grand Conductor................John Scarborough
Grand Guard .GeoryaArraitroug
Captain MaUigan...............................F. 15. Llsbv
Camllilmc............. ..II. A. McNuh
Tho coitumes.worn by tho cast wore

strikingly novel and showed taste and
originality. The comedian, Mr. Scarborough,made an excellent hit in creatinghis part. The other olllcors, includingthe Mulligan Guard, of ten
members, showed slcill in developing
from n poor skeleton of a play the, actionas put on.
The candiclato Buccossiuuy paasea

through the. various time-honored tests,
as is customary undor such circumstances,such as tho "whirligig," "slidingboard," underground passage and
riding tho order's founder.the Jaclcbutwas unsuccessful in getting tho
cork cut of the jug.
The Grand Mogul kept the lodge in

order except when tho motion to donate
tho candidate's wife the sum of three
hundred fifty million dollars and seven
cents, was put to vote.
The Grand Surgeon skillfully assisted

the candldato to recuperate after passingthrough tho fiery ordoal.
The Grand Assistant Mogul gave some

very wholesome advice.
The Grand Vice Mogul instructed the

candidate in the various signs peculiar
to this order, which alono were worth
the price of. admission.
The Recorder filled ono hundrod

pages doublo folio with the minutes of
this meeting, and the Grand Watchdog
acquitted himself excellently.
The grand conductor, already com-,

mented on, was the lifo of tho show.
The Mulligan guards gavo their $10,000challenge drill and "toot" with the

audience. It was a "corker."
The music, In chargo of Jos. B. Hall,

was performed by the Opera House
orchestra, and some original mueic
J 1 1 A _ .!11 mortn tn
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have tho performance repeated at Bollalro,Martin's Ferry and MoundaviUe,
and those neighbors will be assured of
'a treat

For an amatour effort the affair was
certainly a magnificent success.

n' ^
"Joaeph."

"Joseph," which will be presented at
the Opera Home Christmas matinee
and.ovening by Ramsay Morris's admirablecomedy company, is credited
as the cbabpion inugh-mnkor of the
season. This is proof positive that the
risibilities of an andiencemaybe roused
to an inordinate decree by purely legitimatemethods wherein horse play does
not Scare, for "Joseph" is a genuine
comedy. There is nothing offensive in
the piece from 'beginning to end, and
yet the spectators, owing to the absurd
complications and bright dialogue, find
scarcely breathing spaco between the
laughs. Very fow companies visit this
city with the high endorsements which
- *««»" #»**«»« tn Mr Mnrrla'a nlflVflra

'Play goers may be sure of a brilliant
entertainment, and those -who enjoy a

thoroughly" high clans performance
should hot miss "Joseph" on Christmas.
The same b^ll will be presented luesdayevening.
Reserved seats are on sale at House's

music store.
"The Old Holdlcr."

v

Phil Peter's company"" ln "The Old
Soldier" again had a good honse last
night and a more enthusiastic audience
is seldom seen. The piece and the
company are both hotter than the averagetraveling compauy. A rich assortmentof specialty, features is given. A
grand matinee for ladles and children
will be given this afternoon, and the
engagement closes this evening.

"Oar IrlBta Neighbors," ..

The fanny musical comedy "Our Irish
Neighbors,'1 will be the Christmas attmntlonat the Grand. The Christmas
matinee Trill open Monday at 2 p. m.
The Boston Qlobc says: One of the best
plays hero this .season, "Oar Irish
Ne&hbors,"'is brinj fall of bright hits,
splendid ninslc and clever specialties.

%

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The employes.of til the slats works
In Leeds have received notico of h redactionin wages of thre? shillings a
week. The cause of the redaction is
dallnoss In trado. Tho me'n intend to
resist
Twenty-one Democratic members ol

the Washington Cleveland inauguration
committee have retisned as a roiult of
the local quarrel. Many Republicans
have been appointed on the commit-

t The most disastrous Are that over tool

Sloco In Indians, P«., oocarrod yestoray.One,solid block conitsling of the"

AmerTdutWjd T^omu hoteli snd 1

number ol business houses was burned,
Congressman Springer denohncosthe

electoral systeuwas s fraud sndisvori
I the election of the President by dlreel
! vole of Ihe peopte.
i ^^ristmM,y be^thwtigli-

THE CHOLERA SCARE.
Grave Danger that the Plague

Will Again Threaten Us.

THE SITUATION VERY SERIOUS.
Tho Fresh Appearand) ofthe Disease
in Hamburg and Its Continued Pre- jl
vnlonco In Russia Cause for Bonog-^a
o(L Precautions in America.-Tho
Treasury Department Will Ndt\Mo»y||
Oily Its Restrictive Regulation*.
SvAsnwaTON, D. 0., Dec. 23..6wJ||

goon General Wyman, of tbe marine
hospital services, to-day, in answer to jfi
questions as to tbo danger of a reap-|fij
pearanco of the cholera in the comfpggjS
spring andaammor, said:
"There aro at the proscnt timo l\vo_

factors which rendor tbe situation with;®
regard to cfiolora serious. One is theS
appoaranco of fresh pases of that disoaie|::ij
in Hamburg and the other is the coh-ttH
tinned prevalence of the disease
Russia. Tho cholera is by no means'^
wiped out and tho greatest care will
have to be exercised to prevent its gaininga foothold on this aide of the £>
Atlantic.

'

"Tho speedy passage of a bill which;;3
shall give clearly defined powers to
mako precautionary regulations with
sufficient appropriations to rniko thomfjfijeffective is extremely doiirable. Infor-
UJtttlUU 11UO UUVU lUkOtfOU dUUli Ml a|invj

of all that baa boon done to diacouraga
immigration from infected countriei,;!?|particularly Eussia, where there are
large numbers of immigrants from that
country who are persistent In thelgaP-Ka
forts to reach the United States. Thojg
order for tho oxpulsion of Jews fromV$
Kuaaia, heretofore enforced in certain;?^limited districts, iB now bijing enforced
all over the empire. This means that asSi
large"nnmber of immigrants from badly
infected districts will try" to reach tha i!
United States and no one can view
tbeso matters without serious alarm. -,:iM
Thero havo been sundry intimations

from time to time that it waa tho ptir$j<
pose of the treasury department to'It;
modify the stringent provisions of thej^s
circular of August 19 regarding the. jm>0portation of rags, but thero has been
no intention at any tiino of modifying.^?
thin circular. , ,-igg|

finnuaa ivnitKAsrsiii. ' " 'Jsw
The Foople Again Punic Strlolcou in RussianPoland.
Vienna, Dec. 23..Tho cholora is in-;;

creasing in the province of Lublin, in
Bussian Poland, and adjoining, the
Austrian border. Th<; consternation
caused by tho ravages of tho cholera i "

last autumn in that region bias becomo
allayed, but is again being arouBod and1
many* of the people are fleeing 'biting
the cholera strickon district. The ,'-;
fugitives are stopped at the Austrian
frontier, if seen by tho sentinols, but Sjj
thorois no doubt that many of them, a-v..
capo into Gallcia and Austria proper.-;?/'
The authorities, on both sides of the V*
border are doing all they canto proventa panic with the scenes of inhu- y
inanity whicu nccompamou tno panic 3
in the autumn. The reports that omiL'rationto America is virtually stoppedy$J
has caused much disappointment, as
owing to dread of cholera and for othor
reasons multitudes were preparing to
emigrate during the coming spring. 'o

Doolc I*aborar» Strike.

Havbe, Dec. 23..The discontent that,7,
has been prevailing among the dock laborershere for a considerable time past «
culminated yesterday in a general
strike. Some trouble was experienced
in loading and discharging vessels but
it is thought that plenty of m6"n will be
available to take the strikers' places.

Porional Splta. %

Madrid, Dee. 23..Considerable alarm 7
was occasioned in Seville yesterday by
the explosion of a bomb In the entrance ~

of a house occupied by one of the
wealthiest citizens of the place. No-<5
body was hurt The police say the af- *

fair was one of personal splto against
the owner of tho house.

Sir*. Lanctry Bettor.

London, Dec. 23..Mrs. Langtry rest- "

ed much better last night. Her fever / ;"
has much abated and altogether her.,V-i
condition is such as to givo great encouragementto her frlonds. i'1®

Bavarnnd Kinbunier*. 1 'l-yl
CmcAoo, Dec. 23..Ber. Gilbert John- :i
on and Bishop Francis E. Snowden, of :f.
tho African Methodist Episcopal ^
church, were arrested to-day on war- *:
rants charging them with embezilomentTho warrants wero sworn out /'
by Bishop Oampbellvof Toledo, 0., tho' j
head of the African church in thfs ?.
country. It is alleged that Johnson
and Snowden have used SGOO belonging t
to the church.

Billy U Indepondont.
OmcAoo, Dec. 23..Billy Myer, the

light weight, says he will not closo for
a match with Austin Gibbons just now

'

as he wants to go to Mt. Clemens for
several weeks rest. Alt Kennedy, his S
backer, states that it is pretty certain
that he will not fight for the parse offered.

Yellow Faror.

Bbuxswicx, Ga., Dec. 28..A case of
yellow fever was discovered this morn-" "'

ing on tho Spanish bark Boringaon
Captain Alslna, at quarantine and she
was sent to United States quarantine at
Sapolo. She came here eight days ago
"WU1

»
Prlxo VlghUr* Arrestod.

OnsontXATi, 0., Doc. 21.Mike Nortq'p
and Abe Lloyd, who fought with kIovci v.:
in Newport hut night, wore both halt!
in $1,000 to await- the action ef the
grand fnry.

TTenthor PoraoaU for To-day.
For Wait Vireinla and Ohio, fonoraUy I

northwm: wlntu; (lightly coldcr In Northern;;,;
For Wwtora. F»nniylv»nl«i lenorally bit; Pi

niirthwMt winds. A;
rairaunif twruiat,

u tnrnUhsd by c Bciwrtrr. drumut,aoratt
Mariutasd FootmnUi ttrnu. ^


